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Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f more significance to you.

H e new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Head them!
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 24.

LOCAL SCOUTS j!
WIN HONORS IN
XENIA CAMP
5

Poor Little W ijd Flowers

SCHOOL NEWS

WILBERFORCE SUED
Wilberforce University and Guy
Leach are named defendants in a suit
filed in Common Plpas Court by John
T, Harbine, "Jr., who seeks judgment
for $177.50.

The tented town o f scouts represent P‘ ?C? “ Enfir lsh
Rut* K™ bl? T
Aft 7 K
4.T : v , ‘ r J
! third place in English II; Wandell
ed 75 pup tens that sheltered th e, Murphey_ thW place in English;
.boys under the leadership o f p . S.
Christina Jones—honorable mention
Goodrich o f Springfield, assisted by
in Englishl; Carma Hostetler—tenth
scoutmasters and leaders. The final
,
. ,, ,
place in English III; Justin Hartman
co^cllavent was Saturday night when __one of those in the
one per

JUDGMENT GIVEN
John T. Harbine, Jr., has been giv
en Judgment on the following notes:
Against Frank M. Liggens and H. R.
Hawkins, $110; against Hayse Reed
and Daisy May Reed, $198.80.

S “™

l CT P. J I T n t InSpeC:'ce n t o f the 55,00Q pupils who took the
f r dUC, T by W- G- Rens°n 0f [eighth grade test in the state.
J T
Ttht I PerS° n j nf PeJ 'l When it is considered that this contion byC apt H. L. Hay su p erin ten d -j teat included a„ the count
M h
ent a n ^ e u t Perry Swindler mil.tary j schoola
the 8tat fte above rati*
instructor at the O S. & S O. Home. <speal£s we„ for these students in tWg

ASK FOR PARTITION
Partition o f property is asked in a
suit filed in Common Pleas Court by
Florence^. B. - Linkhart against Cyril
Linkhart. The plaintiff and defend*
and each dwn an equal interest in . a
property in Xenia. Frank L. Johnson,
attorney f^r plaintiff.

. Tj 0” p. ;
:
•’ Spnn^ eld«;work. The first five took part in the
took first place with 74 per cent. Four generai sghoiar8hip contest. All of
-°£ G reen ^ cou _y ^COULTroups ^en- the„ o n ^ i t h e r firstror^ ecd n d 'T te
tered were among the winners having; in the elimination contest held in the
an average o f fifty per cent or better. |county> thus gajni
the. right to en.
^ T rou p 54, Fairfield, sponsored by ter another contest held in Columbus,
the American Legion, won second and May 2 ,At that time th
competed
received the blue ribbon. Troup 62 o f I
■ ,
. , ,
,
,
S .. n « T o n “
“ ‘ against students
from seventeen
tu »
H om ew asthird
counties in the central district of
tto h ^ r iM K m d a s fc .
<IOhio. All five again won places of
r S T
SVT ° n i y -,fema Rotary -honor. The grades of these students
Club, Troop 68, Cedarville, sponsored of the 0hio State University district
by the Commumty Club, organized test were then compared with those of

in its report go no further than state
no reasons were found as to why the
commission was prompted to select
the present site,
The .membership, o f the committee
conducting the investigation is com
posed of three Republicans and three
■Democrats,
The report was a decidedly black
eye to the Cooper business adminis
tration, The building is referred to
in Columbus as “ Cooper’s Folly,”
It was only a few weeks ago that
Attorney General Bettman, who han
dled the legal work in securing the
site gave out a public statement as to
how much money his department had
saved OlMo taxpayers. The investiga
tion nowVeveals the committee was
broke thenN|nd is now asking for
more money,
MRS. M ART ANN WALKER
DIED IN SPRINGFIELD
Mrs. Mary Ann W alkeV ^r-form er
resident o f this place, died Saturday
at the home o f her daughter, Mrs,
Charles Holt In Springfield. The fun
eral was held Monday at St. Raphes!
church, Springfield with burial in St.
Bridget’s cemetery, Xenia. She is sur
vived by her husband, Henry; three
sons, George o f Royal Oak, Much,,
Jack o f Osborn; Robert, Springfield
and tw o daughters, Mrs, Chas. Merryn and Mrs. Holt, that city; also by
grandchildren and 28 great-grand
children,

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD
To the Editor:*
On behalf o f the Cedarville School,
we desire to take this means of thank
ing the Editor, Mr. Karlh Bull, for
the splendid cooperation extended the
school at all times. We appreciate
very much the generous space given
us in the Cedarville Herald for the
publication of the School News,
To the School News Staff:Also, we Wish to call attention to
our School News Staff, composed of
Eleanor Bull, editor; Jane West, typ
ist; Mrs, Hazel Edwards, Faculty Ad
viser and the various class reporters
and members o f the Faculty, who
were responsible for collecting and
writing the school news notes. They
have made every effort to place before
tho public all items of interest in con
nection with the various school activ
ities. The School News Staff deserves
mpehrteredit for their faithful and ef*
Tcient Work.
(Signed)
H. D. FURST,
Superintendent.
..y-'
HONOR ROLL
Grade One—
Jeanne Wright
Doris Townsley
Mary McCnmpbell
Margaret Stormont
- -Lois Brown
Doris J. Conley
Marcoil Ditty
^
George Martiijdale

COURT NEWS
SUIT ON NOTE FILED
Suit fo r $700 has been filed in Com*
mon Pleas Court by John T. Harbine,
Jr,, against Fred Woodson, R. E. Bry?
son and Ella Bryson.

! LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
1 WIN STATE SCHOLARSHIP
j
HONORS
_____
j Six studentB o f the local high school
m _A
. .
,
' i won distinction at the presentation o f
K ° “ “ >.Mpw -!th e awn-da o f tho Stott SehoLtohlp
to ^ tain Tlecumseh, area, were
“ * m*
* eoatort. Mode at Colombo., Moy ! « '
towns
camp last Friday night and Saturday
Th* S,X Z
^
pl“ cc* ° f * 7 * 1
in Shawnee Part, Xenia.
ia[ e: Mary Margaret Mac M ilten-first

.S pnngf
d’ * • ' P » P * of the
districts ■»*>
were ±
winners and
m1the Red nbbon
class
which the state was divided for the
Troop 51, Rushylvania, Logan coun
test. By this comparison, the best
ty. Won the white banner in ’ third
•if'vients f o r ,each subject in the state
class. Others were Troop 50, Rose
were determined. In the rating thus
wood and 8 o f Springfield.
Imade, the Cedarville students ranked
The local troop is being congrat
! as given above.
ulated fo r its work for it was one of
the youngest organizations in
m the ,
. . . . . . .
.
.
„ „ „ „ mv. t.
i
.,
i still greater distinction since she
camp. The boys were under the,direc-1
, ,
.
. ..
*.__.
„
. L , , i ranked not only first m tenth year
tion o f Ward Creswell and Robert‘ s
. ,,
. .. ,
, . ,
Wilson
English m the county high schools but
also first in tenth year English re
gardless of classification >o f schools,
This means that when the papers of
State Office Building
the hundreds, of students taking the
Program Censured
tenth year English test, whether, of
city,
exempted village, private or
By Investigators
county schools, were compared, Miss
The committee from the Ohio Sen- MacMillan’s papers ranked the first
ate. has filed its report on investiga in the state.
In addition to Justin Hartman, who
tion o f the new office building that
was started under former Governor won first place in the county on the
Myers Y. Cooler. The building was eighth grade test and who. was in the
to cosh abouysix million dollars but upper one per cent o f the state, Jane
the commission having in charge the Frame was granted a certificate fo r
ojAvUiji:,3>ieciipa
,agaidL
verai^/iilatrict
on
’'the’tn
samerestr;
it is said about $180,000 more is need
In the general, scholarship contest,
ed to pay fo r the site. In addition no
plans have been made for heating or the Greene County team, o f which the
lighting the structure and $500,000 is Cedarville .winners formed a part,
won seventh place in the state. Other,
necessary to. complete the work.
The investigation committe is some- members o f the team, who won state
. what critical o f the commission in the honors are: Evelyn Bonham, Spring
manner the business has been conduct Valley; honorable mention in general
ed. It is discovered the building is science and Roberta Shaw, Yellow
not large enough for the future needs Springs, honorable mention in Latin
„
o f the state and that the committee's H.
The local winners .attended the pre
first act was to make it ornate rather
sentation program held in Central
than useful.
High
School auditorium, Columbus,
The committeee also criticised the
May
16.
Among the speakers for the
Use o f Georgia marble when Ohio
Sandstone could have'been used at a occasion were J. L. Clifton, Director
greatly reduced cost. The hiring of o f Education; E. R. Wood, Chairman
a Cincinnati architect who has, a place of the Scholarship contest, and other
in the political organization that fos well-known educators o f the State of
tered the building is. to get.a fe e ^ o f Ohio.
$240,00 with two other architects to After the program, the winners were
be paid $20,000 each. Such fees were the guests of Mrs. Hazel Edwards and
Supt. H, D. Furst fo r dinner at the
criticized by the committee.
For months reports have been in Chittenden Hotel Dining Room. Dur
circulation as to the manner in which ing the afternoon, the pupils visited
the state was compelled to pay exces places of interest and took a trip to
sive prices for land fo r the building the top o f the A. I. U. ower.
Among those who accompanied the
site, Real estate operators and pol
winners
to Columbus were: Mr, and
iticians held options on much of the
land. The complaint is that the orig Mrs. C. W. Murphy, Mrs. Clayton
inal owners have received a small Mac Millan, Miss Lenora Skinell,
per cent o f the price pale! by the state Supt. H. D, Furst, Misses Harriet
and the difference provided prosperity Ritenour and Janice Dunevant, who
fo r the politicians and favored specu won honors in the district tests and
lators, The investigation committee Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards.
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WINS JUDGMENTS
The L. E. Mudd Co., Dayton, has
been awarded two note judgments in
Common Pleas Court, against James
Wheeler for $112.68, and against G.
A. Fudge for $227.25.

Eugene Stanforth
Billy Stormont
Margaret Nier
Virginia Pemberton *.
Grade Two-r(Bonnie Tarter
Mildred Ferryman •
Elda Spahr
Martha Kreitzer
Anna Johnson
Wanda Hughes
Alemeda Harper
Alice Hanna
,
Wilmah Jean Ferguson
Carl Watkins
/Keith Wright
Norman Thomas
Janies Ramsey
'
Bobby Nance
Junior Judy
William Johnson
. Chester Jones
Jack Huffman
W a ^ C w ry ., ^
Grade Three—
Frances DeHaven
Eleanor Luttrell
Frances Patton
,
Doro.thy Jane Rickenbach
Betty Truesdale
Nancy Williamson
Bernice Frame
Betty Sheely
Paul Dobbins
Billy Ferguson
Kenneth Hurt
Roger Tullis
Grade Four—
Dorothea Bobbitt
Ruth Copeland
Marcella Martindale '
Beatrice O’Bryant
Bertha Powers
Maude Turner
Harold Cooley
(Warren Powers
Howard Hanna
Elton Frame
Clara Tarter
Grade Five—
Jay Peterson
Edward Pitstick
Joseph O’Bryant
Margaret Dailey
Janette Neal
Nell Hartman
Catherine Ferguson
Winnifred Powers
Edward Benton
Betty Jane Judy
Martha Jane Martindale
Mary Alice' Whittington
Gladys Cooper
Dorothy Galloway
Nancy C. Finney
Grade Six—
Elizabeth Anderson
Marie Collins
Junia Creswell
Rachel Harriman
Louise Jacobs
Wanetta Jeffries
Dorothy Kennon
Betty Osman
‘
Doris Ramsey
Maly Jean Townsley
Charlotte Turner
Frances Williamson
Robert Beatty
William Jefferies
Robert Dobbins
Justin Northup
Roy Shaw
Grade Seven—
Maxine Carroll
Geneva Clemans
Howard Finney.
Eloise Ferryman
Pauline Ferguson
Florence Ferguson
Rebecca Galloway
Juanita Harper
Dwight Hutchison
One Kannedy
.- Phyllis PowersDorothy Sip©
Virginia Townsley
Charles Whittington

Grade Eight—
Eleanor Cooley
Mary Coulter
Jane Frame
Justin Hartman
Elinor Hughes
Cletis Jacobs
Frances Kimble
Gretchen Tindall .
John Waddle
Grade Nine—
Rachel Creswell
Marian Ferryman
Christina Jones
Doris Kome
Eloise Randall
Reva Smith
Edna Sipe
Leon Tolle
James Anderson
Kenneth Barber
Wendell Murphy
John Stewart
Dorothy Anderson
Edna Coffman
Mary Helen Creswell
Dorothy Eckman
Frances Hutchison
Ruth Kimble
Mary Margaret Mac Millan
Harriet Ritenour
Eugene Corry
John Richards
Joseph Waddle
Joseph West
Grade Eleven—
Wilmah Coffman
Carma Hostetler
Julia McCallister
,
Isadore Owens
John Tobias
Esther Waddle
John Webster
Grade Twelve—
Wendell Buckner ‘
Carl Ferguson
Virgil Flatter
Lucile Pitstick
Granville Prints
Gladys Pullin
Paul Rife
Ralph Tindall

College Baseball Team
Defeats Dayton U
Cedarville College basball team de
feated the Dayton University nine on
the local diamond, Tuesday afternoon
by a score of 7 to 4. The local team
did some fast work the last half of
the ninth inning when five runs were
made.
Turner in the box for Cedarville
had no trouble in holding Dayton to
five hits and fanned thirteen batters,
ft was Turner’s pitching in a former
4 to 3 game that his tefuif'aefeatedDayton. “ Foge” Mower pitched for
Dayton and held Cedarville to seven
hits. Cedarville hasWon four games
and lost five this season and will go
to bat today with JVilmington on the
latter’s diamond.
EVANGELIST COMING
Announcement is made o f the com
ing of Thomas Noah Carter to the op*
era houSe, Thursday, May 28, when
the people: o f this section will ho given
the opportunity of hearing his great
message “ Marvelous Conversion in
the Arizona State Prison.” He was
reared as a university man, come from
a Christian home, o f aristocratic
} Southern family; yet became a drunk
nrd, dope fiend, criminal leader and
character o f the underworld, He serv
ed time in five penal and semtpenal
i institutions. He has spoken in more
tlum) 300 churches in New York state,
npatn all the leading cities in the na
ti

SUIT ON NOTE FILED
Suit to recover $142.92, alleged due
on a note from H. E. Harden etal.,
iMrs. Whitelaw Reid
has been filed in Common Pleas Court
Buried Monday, Many by the Williamson Heater Co., Cincin
Notables W ere Present nati, Daniel Lang, and the. Home Bldg.
& Savings Co. and the Peoples Build
The funeral services for Mrs. White- ing Co. as defendants, Foreclosure is
law Reid, who died in France, April 29 asked. Moriss Rice, attorney for the
were held Monday in New York City plaintiff.
in the Cathedral of St. John the Devine in the presence o f hundreds of
NEW SUITS ON FILE
the most prominent men and women
Three suits in which John T. Har
in the country and of official represen bine, Jr., is plaintiff have been filed in
tatives of foreign countries.
Common Pleas Court. Onp against
The ritual,'the solemn, simple Pro James Dickerson, Fred Woodson, and
testant Episcopal burial service for H. R. Hawkins, defendants; another athe dead was caried out in the same gainst Clarence and Ethel Hatfield
edifice from which Mrs. Reid's hus and William Smith fo r $125; the third
band, Ambasador to the Court of against Albert and Bertha G ray ask
S t James’s, was buried eighteen ing for foreclosure on mortgage.
years ago.
In addition to the members of the
SUIT IS SETTLED
family, which included Mr. and Mrs,
The $500 damage suits filed by Nel
Ogden Mills Reid, a son; and Sir John lie Benning and Esther Mingo, color
Ward and,. Lady Ward, a daughter, ed; Yellow Springs, 'against Dick
were' representatives o f many foreign Derinison/th'at -vlUag^ lM atre- owner;
nations and official representation o f have been settled and ordered dis
the government in Washington, D. C. missed in Common Pleas Court, the
Four hundred members o f the Herald plaintiffs having received a cash set
Tribune staff, o f which Mrs. Reid was tlement. The suits were based on al
the principal owner, attended in a leged racial discrimination, clainling
body.
denial o f admission to the theatre by
•
The body was taken to Tarrytown, Dennison.
where it was buried in Sleepy Hollow
Cemetery beside her distinguished
WILL CONTEST
husband.
Mrs. Adelaide Kelly, Dayton, brings
suit in Common Pleas Court to contest
the will o f her father, the late David
Calf Stolen From
\
L. Crow, Xenia, who died January 24,
Field Monday Night Maude M. Croy, the widow, executrix
of the estate of her husband, is named
A week-old calf was stolen from defendant in the action.
the Dr. Ralph Kennon farm last Mon
day night. The calf was in a pen and
belonged to Forrest Jones, who has
the pasture rented. No trace could.be
found that would give - a clue. The
same night the chicken house belong
ing to Mr. Bales nearby was broken
into and two chickens taken.
ROSS TOWNSHIP GRADUATES
ELEVEN THURSDAY NIGHT

d iv o r c e is A s k e d
Suit for divorce from Laura Wil
kins, on grounds of wilful absence
from home for more than three years,
has been filed in Common Pleas Court
by E. J. Wilkins, former policeman
and former Xenia twp. constable, now
acting bailiff in Common Pleas Court.
The couple was married August 28,
1925.

Seven girls and four boys were on
the Ross township high school roll of
graduates at commencement last
Thursday. They were Helen Fletcher,
Jean Spahr, Beatrice Pyle, Mary Mit
chell, Marguerite Neff, Lela Stephens,
Marjorie Cummings, Ralph Stitsworth, Ralph Talbott, Russell Gordon;
Roger Rogers. Beatrice Pyle, who
ranked highest won the Wilmington
College award and Helen Fletcher,
the award for Cedarville College,

AWARDED ESTATE
Partition of property'has been de
nied in the case of Franz Welz against
William Welz and others in Common
Pleas Court. Since the plaintiff has
elected to take the estate at its ap
praised value, has paid, the costs o f
the case and other parties to the ac
tion their respective portions o f the
appraised value, the court directed
that the estate be adjudged to Franz
Welz.

IEDARVILLE DEFEATS
DEFIANCE BASEBALL TEAM

SHORT MARRIED LIFE
Eugene Bums has brought suit
against his wife, Bernice Bums, ask
ing for a divorce. He says she left
him three days after their marriage
May 7, 1929. Gross neglect o f duty is
charged and that he was under 21
years of age when married.

Preston Garlough put over a fast
brand of pitching last Wednesday in
the baseball game between Defiance
College and Cedarville. The score was
2 to 1, the game being played on the
local diamond, Kendig for Defiance
and Garlough for the home team car*
ried the load of the game as a pitch
er’s battle. Garlough held Defiance to
two hits and fanned out eleven bat*
ters. Kendig permitted six hits and
struck out seven Cedarville batters.

Free Service Through
Clifton Exchange
The Ohio Bell Telephone Go. has
arranged for free service out of the
Clifton exchange for Cedarville. This
service has been greatly desired by
patrons of the Clifton exchange. The
new order went into effect last Mon'
day.

ADMINISTRATOR SUES
Nellie Bunck, Dayton, and her bond
ing company are defendants in a suit
filed by Ralph Neeld, as administra
tor of the estate of Susan Mullen, de
ceased, who seeks a judgment for
$688.66, allegdly due from the de
fendant as former executrix of the
Mullen estate, The Court removed
defendant when she refused to comply
with exception in an acdunt. Miller &
Finney, attorneys for plaintiff.

SAVINGS COMPANY SUES
The Peoples Building & Savings Co.
is plaintiff in two foreclosure actions
filed in Common Pleas Court. One is
a suit against Alva and Alice DeBolt
and others seeking to recover $2,500.
The second suit is against Harry and
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church Blanche V. Kline as defendants and
will serve dinner C, C. Commencement the Third Savings and Loan Co., co
defendant.
Day, June 6th, at the church.

ONE LIFE LOST
WHEN MOTOR
CARS HEAD-ON
Due to a motor accident when two
automobiles went together “ head-on” ,
one life was taken and six persons in
jured Wednesday morning at a point
on State Route 42, near Selma.
The dead man is Hilton D. Straw,.
36, Cincinnati, traveling salesman for
a company in that city. He suffered
a broken neck, his head being forced
through the windshield. He was a
passenger in a car driven by C. E.
Becker, Cincinnati. The other car was
occupied by Mr. M. J. Ryan and party
o f Harvey, 111. His daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Ryan was driving. The road
was wet with rain falling and both
cars hit with teriffic force, but neither
left the road.
The injured are:
Mrs, Elizabeth Ernst, 70f Galinn,
O.; fracture of arm and bruises.
Mrs. Dorothy Ryan, 54, Harvey, 111.,
cuts and bruises.
Mrs. Dorothy Wissel, 31, Harvey,
111., cuts .and bruises.
M. J. Ryan, 58, and hisson, Simon,
22, had only a few scratches.
C. E. Becker, 58, Cincinnati, minor
injuries.
.
*
Straw was found dead in his seat in
the wrecked car and his body was re
moved in the McMillan ambulance to
the Sprague Funeral Home in South
Charleston. The other injured were
taken to a Springfield hospital.
So far as known no explanation can
be given as to how the accident hap
pened unless it was wet paving.

High School Alumni
Gathered Friday Night
The annual alumni meeting o f the
local High School was held last Fri
day night in the school auditorium.
Approximately . 125 were present. The
president, Fred Townsley, presided.
After the reading of the minutes o f
the previous meeting by the secre
tary, Mildred Trumbo, th e . Senior
Class was initiated by last year’s .
class.' Mr. Townsley then welcomed
the new-comers and Emile Finney,
president o f the class, responded.
.
After the regular business, the fol-w
!owjn|u»WMEi»^^
lo by Mary Eleahor Bull, With cello,
obligato by Bernice Elias, Lena Hast
ings, pianist. Mr. Fred Marshall o f
Dayton, gave many interesting “ reminiscenses o f his school days that were
enjoyed by all. Vocal solo’ by Helen
Iliff, Mildred Trumbo, pianist. Rev.
C. A. Hutchison, pastor o f the ML E.
church gave a very interesting talk
after which a violin solo was rendered
by Mary Eleanor Bull.
After a refreshment Course, all en
joyed a social hour.
During the business period, officers
were elected for the coming year as
follows: president, Karlh Bull; vice
president, Robert Collins; correspond
ing secretary, Mildred Trumbo; treas
urer, Willard Troute. Executive com
mittee, Mary Williamson, Mrs. Della
Johnson, Mrs. S. T. Baker, Lawrence
Waddle. Alternates, Mabel Stormont ’
and Frank Bird.

Merchants May Sponsor
Free Picture Show Soon
The regular monthly meeting o f the
Cedarville Community Club was held
Wednesday evening in the mayor’s
office with the new president, Harold
Brown, and secretary, I. C. Davis, sec
retary, in charge. A number o f new
projects were under discussion, the
one having major importance being
free picture shows during the sum
mer, No definite action was taken but
a committee consisting of C. E, Mas
ters and A. E. Richards, are to can
vass business men. A plan is under
consideration in connection with Nel
son Creswell. A decision will be made
following the canvass of business men
in town. *
President Brown completed the ex
ecutive committee with the appoint
ment o f G. H. Hartman, Frank Bird
and Leo Anderson. These three will
comprise this committee with the
other elective officers.

Insurance Company
Buys Mattinson Land
A farm o f 245.99 acres belonging to
Byrd P, Mattinson and others, located
on Route '42 this side o f South Charles
ton, was sold Saturday in Springfield
under sheriff’s orders, to tho Pruden
tial Insurance Co. of America. It had
been appraised at $13,530 and was bid
at $12,845.
CEDARVILLE IIAD NO TROUBLE
DEFEATING ANTIOCH TEAM
Antioch baseball team felt before
Coach Borst’8 team Saturday in a
game that ended with a score o f 8 to
2. Preston Garlough was in the box
fo r Cedarville.

v
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MOTORISTS ARE NOW PAYING ENOUGH

:.

>
t

M

Announcement that the “ Three C’1
highway is to be closed for several
months should mean more traffic over
route 42 between Cincinnati and Col
umbus and Cleveland. This will give
Cedarville garages, oil stations and
restaurants an opportunity of more
patronage during the summer from
tourist traffic. The road which is usu
ally subject to heavy travel will he
closed at Melvin, Sabina, Madison
Mills and Grove City. This will be
welcome news in^his vicinity.

With the investigation o f the highway department, a for
mer administration, and the present which has had a duration
of only a few months, the average motorist on the face of devel
opments, should conclude that both license tags and gasoline
tax are producing more money than is necessary for road up
keep and improvement. It has just come to light through the
investigation that money from gasoline taxes has been used to
fit up very expensive quarters at Sidney for certain division
road officials. Marble stairs, drapperies costing about $1,000,
oil paintings of the officials on the walls, expensive gasolinfe
heating plant, as well as other expensive appointments, is the- The Art Gravure Section o f the
story of how the motorists' money has been squandered.
Sunday Enquirer contains a picture
For months stories have been in circulation as to certain or notables at a banquet the the new
lumber deals in the highway department and how the leading est hotel in Cincinnati,^the Netherland
lumber dealers would not even submit bids, after knowing how Plaza. The banquet was in honor of
things were manipulated. Quality seems to have been the last Governor Sampson of Kentucky who
thing necessary to get an order according to Findley M, Tor presented Joseph Reichl, president of
rence, Xenia, Secretary of the Ohio Retail Lumber Dealers As the hotel, an honorary colonel on the
sociation, Stories how one small town automobile tire dealer Governor’s staff. Among the notables
was able to outbid the big manufacturers in Akron have been in including prominent public officials,
circulation for months. The order amounted to many thousand Cincinnati merchants and othera was
dollars and standard made tires were specified. The manufac United States Marshal Paul H. Cresturers failed to get the order but the small dealer secured the well, formerly of this place,. The U.
contract and had to place his order for tires with the manufac S. Marshal looked quite “ at home” in
turers that had been underbid. The. solution is that the tire deal his "soup and fish” .
er had to charge the department for two tires and deliver one.
Mat en als“forToadbtiilding"hadcertain_spo(rffi^catronsthat A new. law has gone into effect o f
permitted only favored manufacturers or agents to bid. The interest to fishers and conservation
motorist has been the victim of crooked dealing in road build officers are warning sportsmen that
ing and already enough millions have been collected in gasoline it must be observed. The limit on
tax to pave with good material every important road in the crappies has been reduced to 25 per
state,
.....
day. The size limit is six inches, No
The legislature now proposes to about double the cost o f more than two days catch is permitted
license tags to get more money, Itn’t it about time to call a A to be -in the angler’s posession without
halt on the manner of public spending? How many citizens in violation of the law. The limit on
Greene county Lave laid before a member of the legislature black bass is now 12 a day and the
his or herpersonal view on the tax problem now up for consid size has been reduced to 11 inches.. It
eration? How fhany have given expression to your represen is expected the law will greatly in
tative or senator that the tax bill now in formation should carry crease the .supply of fish in Ohio wat
a l-eferendum clause? If you have not so informed your repre ers.
sentative and senator, or. the joint tax committee, you can have
no co'mplaint, if something is put over you do not like.
. A news dispatch says that farmers
- h o r se s & COWS
__
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Before m arketing your live stock call

I THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
I

” .

DAILY MARKET

f

Phone 80
P. P. SMOOTS

S. K. SMOOTS
L

■hy
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MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
kiiimiiiiMtiuilHiiiiiiiiiiii.... ..................

" fm T IR E D o f

Having Flats!

##

It isn't worth tho trouble— -tires
Ore so low priced.
Lifetime Guaranteed
Q U A L IT Y TIRES,

4.40-21....... — -------- $ 4 * 9 S
4.50-21.....................

5*69

4.75-19.....................

6.65

JEAN PATTON,
Cedarville, Ohio

theageof ahouse
JfotlAHHAftuNT

CO-

fainted w i t h 1
Hanna’s, because Hanna’s
makes houses look

younger."

Green Seat Paint, the quality
coat fo r outside surfaces
Not even blasting wind or blustering rain or broil
ing sun disturbs Hanna's Green Seal. A quality
product since 1888, which has improved with each
passing year. Here in our own neighborhood are
examples o f Hanna paint endurance! We have
carefully observed these examples and know that
when we sell Hanna paint to our friends and neigh
bors, we arc selling them years o f protection and
satisfaction.

Q U A LIT Y PAINTS& FINISH E
There's
one
tor
every
purpons

E. A. ALLEN
CEDARVILLE, O.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

W.IWI.-W
",. .HMm **— ■
»-- —

■1

trying to protect its particular inter-] has been inforee under the Federal

throughout the middle west are plow
ing up their fields of winter wheat
rather than go with a losing venture.
It is held the price of wheat cannot be
much above fifty cents a bushel and
some say that Texas wheat cannot be
contracted 1now for more than forty
cents a bushel. Farmers plowing up
their wheat will plant corn and this
vast acerage going into corn means an
unusual crop if conditions are at ail
favorable. This will bring down the
price of com to low levels What to
plant ‘on farm acerage for a fair re
turn is a problem no one is now able
to solve. How to get orders for more
business is bothering manufacturers.
How to get a job is what the laborer
faces. IIow to return business condi
tions to a normal state over the world
is what we all want to know!

eats. One speaker stated that little income tag law. It is safe to predict
count b* expected in the way o f re that Gov. White will veto any income
lief fo r home and farm owners doe to tax law passed.
the depression bat with normal times
things might be different. The boast
during the classification campaign
was that enough intangible wealth
could be uncovered to provide enough
revenue fo r all taxing districts. We
were much surprised to learn when Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia i*
admission was made from the floor
SO minutes, checks a Cold the first day,
that holders o f stock in corporations
out o f the state could not be taxed. and checks Malaria in three days.
There was discussion over insur
666 also in Tablets.
ance annuities that will be subject to
tax under the new bill and represen
tatives o f insurance companies were
on hand to guard the interest of pol
icy holders. More than once differ
ent members of the legislature tried
to bring out that C, A . Dyer, legisla
tive agent for the Ohio Farm Bureau
and Ohio Grange,v had been ' pan.
$2,500 for his services .in behalf of ]
the Classification amendment. It was
admitted he was .allowed “ expense”
money, and smiles and tee-hees went
around the assembly hall.

666

The aii- exhibit brought about nu
merous comments in the big crowd as
why it was held. Of course the gov
ernment staged the show as a train
ing for pilots. There were many war
fighting planes and peace advocates
could not see the idea of spending so
much money that Way. The manu
facturers o f air craft could sanction
the exhibit as a means of stimulating
public confidence in air travel. It re
mained for; one spectator to express
himself that the whole air show was
a Standard Oil Company war. This
no doubt came from the fact that this
company had fifty big tank trucks
busy hauling gasoline for use in the
planes. During the exhibit there were
mors than 13,000 "aliens of "asolins
used each day. If that amount is cor
rect it is safe to say that Uncle Sam
did not pay the consumers price of
17 cents a gallon.

We attended a joint meeting o f the
Ohio House and Senate Tuesday dur
ing the hearing on the proposed now
classification tax bill how up for con
sideration. Various speakers repre
senting different interests wore on the
program. It was a case o f each side

Don't fo
Saturday,
For Her
Modem,
Grouse.
Mrs. Wi)
sick fo r soi
proved at
For Ren|
cation. Ele

MONEY

W e Charge

W e Pay

5 1%

■61%
On Loans1

On Savings

SPRIN GFIELD, OHIO

Uhlman’s First Anniversary Sale
HERE IT IS FOLKS - THE SALE EVENT
OF THE YEAR
: , :- V
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U h lm a n ’t A r e O n e Y e a r O ld I n X e n ia a n d
T h in k T h e E v e n t W o rth
’t i n g
SPECIAL

Large
TURKISH TOWELS

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
DISH CLOTHS

3c

SPECIAL
SILK SRESSES
Prints and Plain
Shades

29c
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
MEN’S
OVERALLS

Men’s Finest Quality
WORK SHOES

A Group of Summer
Styled Prints
You Will like these Snappy
models. Included in this group
are plain colors in

$1.00

^

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL

$2.98

Medium Size
TURKISH TOWELS

7c

•

$2.98

£

Men’s
DRESS OXFORDS

$2.98

A Large assortment of
Washable Silks in Light
Prnits, the ideal dress for
the hot days.
Sizes 14 to 48.

New Styles in Children's
LOW SHOES
AJ1 Leathers—-All Sizes

$1.98
One lot of slik dresses both
, light and dark prints.
Among this group are jacket
combination. Long or short
dresses in plain and print
sleeves.

Ladies’
SILK HOSE
DULL FINISH
Good Asortment of Shades

$1.98

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Men’s Fine
WORK SHOES
$3.00 Values
Anniversary Price

Ladies Rayon Crepe
New Dresses Purchased
Especially for sale.
Short or. Lonfg Sleeves
Sizes 14 to 44

One Lot o f Men’s
WORK SHOES

19c

r.«.i

ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY
The farmer should take encourage
ment from reading the head lines on
the financial pages. The farmer has
his troubles with low markets for sell
ing his crops and live stock but take
a look at some of the headlines in
Monday’s papers:- “ U. S. Steel drops
to $99 (i share, the lowest since 1924”:
“ Curb Slocks Weaker". “ Chain Store
Sales from 51 systems drop 56 mil
lion dollars in four months.’’ “ Chain
Store Stocks drop following Supreme
Court decision.” Such news as the ahove headlines indicate gives almost
every line of business more trouble,
With the drop in the stock market
goes many millions in dollars to hold
ers of stock. Having stock of com
mercial companies or manufacturing
concerns on a down , market is like
having fat cattle in the feed lot with j
price dropping. The “readjustment” ]
is now reaching more than the far
mers—every business, oven the boot
logger, finds sales slowing tip.

LOCJ

SAVE it with US and let it W O RK
fo r you. It will earn more than 30 fo
profit in five years. A SAFE and
SOUND investment that will give
you the principal and profit in cash
whenever you want it. Nothing
speculative ahout this. It~is securedby first mortgage on real estate and
protected so as to be absolutely
SAFE.

Two different bills have beeri intro
duced providing for income taxes.
One speaker read a section o f the
last Democratic platform which de
clared against a state income tax law.
A part o f Governor White’s campaign
speech against such a law and his
message to the legislature opposing
such a tax was read. The Republican
platform was read covering that subject but it only mentioned taxing in
tangible property. Gov. White has
stated more than once that he was op
posed to a state income tax.
One o f the bills provides for income
taxes graduated from the first $2,000
at one per cent to 5 per cent on all
over $8,000. Exemptions would be
single persons, $1,000 -and married
$2,500 with $£00 each for minors.
The. second bill would tax incomes
starting- at $2,000 at one per cent up
to five per cent over $5,000. Exemp
tions would be $750 fo r single persons
and $1,500 for married with $200 for
each minor. Wages, trades, profes
sions and business would be taxed on
rates above stated. This proposal is
said to be backed by rural interests
but there will be few farmers but
what will be caught for the reason
the average farm family cannot be
maintained now under the minimum
There will be no deductions such as

Times may be hard and money is
tight but from the crowd o f people at
the air show at Fairfield Sunday one
could not. help but think conditions
were at least normal. The crowd was
estimated at 200,000 and it was lined
on the hillsides, on the pikes and all
points of advantage for sight seeing
for many miles. It is estimated that
forty thousand automobiles, many of
them from distant states, .were park
ed between Dayton nhd Fairfield. If
you allow each machines five gallons
o f gasoline for an average, it cost tne
motorists $68,000 for fuel to say noth
ing for oil and tires.

The 4-H Sewing Club o f Cedarville I Coney Island. The tickets are f* fs r
adults and $1,25 fo r children under IS
Township met Wednesday afternoon
years o f age. This price does not In
and organised with the following of clude meals. All 4-H members and
ficers; President, Hazel Allen; Vice anyone interested in this trip can se
President, Julia McCallister; Secre
cure tickets from Miss Hanna.
tary-Treasured, Edna Sipe; News Re
porter, Jane Frame; Recreational
Wanted:- Middle aged man or woLeaders, Eloise Randall and Elizabeth I
Anderson; Councilor, Miss Hanna.] man to distribute samples on Comis
The next meeting will be held Wednes sion basis. Write name and address to
day, May 27 at 2 p. m. at the dub Cedarville Herald.
room in the library. The annual 4-H
Club tour to Cincinnati will be June
WANTED: Sour Cream.
Wolf's
12. This includes a trip to the Zoo and Dairy. For price, 'phone 194, Xenia.

.

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
An Assorted Lot of
WOMEN'S
LINGERIE.
1
98c Values

-V

; 39c

•

\
ANNIVERSARY

BOYS’ OXFORDS
Very Serviceable

1

SPECIAL
GIRLS’ PANTIES
2 to 6

$1.79

3c

Best Quality
Boy's WELT OXFORDS
LADIES DRESS LOW SHOES
Purchased for this anniversary
sale. All styles, all leathers and
heels. Copies of high priced
footwear.

$2.98
BAREFOOT SANDALS
All Sizes

INN IVERS ARY

\
f

!

.98

49c

SPECIAL
LUNCHEON
CLOTHS
Part Linen
Choice of Colors

1

29c

UHLMAN’S
17-19 W est Main Street

X enia,()hio

k

J

CEDARVILLE
'‘The Creaking Chair” , College Sen
Miss Doris Swaby o f Clifton who
ior Play, June 1.
has been quite ill for some days is re
ported much improved.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I

C h u rch N ote*

In our display room you will find garments es
pecially styled of materials that blend harmoniously
with modern casket interiors. Also slippers and
hose to complete the ensemble.
.
Recently Negligees of delicate shadings have
been introduced and it is predicted that even the
beautiful dresses now available will soon be discard
ed for these new creations.

M cM i l l a n
Funeral H om e
i Phone 3 on 7.

AX U N USUAL

VALUE AT

$430
o

dropped into town on business yester
day.
Judge S. C. Wright has re-appoint
ed Mrs. Alice Zeiner, Jamestown, and
Rev. W. P. Harriman, Cedarville, as
members of the Board o f County Vis
itors, for a term o f three years each.

Several Epworth Leaguers from the
local M; E. church attended a Greene
County Rally of Epworth Leaguers at
Trinity M. E. church, Xenia, Thursday
evening.

call.

F O R D

R O A D S T E R

E veryth in g you want
or need in a motor ear
at a low price
f-

Beauty o f lin e and co lo r
Attractive upholstery
5 5 to 6 5 m iles an h ou r

Q uick acceleration

F ully enclosed four-w heel brakes
T rip lex shatter-proof glass windshield
F ou r H oudaille hydraulic shock absorhera
Rustless Steel
M ore than twenty hall and roller hearings
Fcnwntny

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Peteerson o f the
Miss Lilias Ford o f this place un
Columbus pike announce a son born derwent an operation Tuesday at
to them at Miami Valley hospital. A the McClellan Hospital for appendi
group of five boys now constitutes the citis.
family.
“ Crafty Grandpa, a comedy in 3 acts
I do plumbing and repairing. Rates will be given in the opera house, Wed
nesday, May 2? at 8:30 P. M. It is
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
presented by .the Worth-while Bible
Arthur Dal on, class of the 1st U. P. church, SpringPhone 144
Cedarville, 0 ..
field, and is given under the auspices
Mr. C. C. Lyons o f Columbus, for of the Ladies’ Aid, Cedarville M. E.
mer newspaper editor and feature church. Adults 25c. Children 10c. Plat
writer for the Scripps-Howard papers, opens at Richards, Monday.

Rev. C. A. Hutchison visited with
his mother at Homer, 0 ., Wednesday.

- 0MBJMTI

T H E
1

R eliability

L ong

life

See your dealer lor a
demonstration
TMMM T E E N

B O B Y

When investing'idle funds two things are to be considered—safety
and good return. Money invested here is safe because it is protec
ted by first m ortgage o,n real estate o f ample value. Good return is
represented by

5 1-2%
INTEREST
compounded semi-annually.
*
A t a time when the sale price o f your products is low you can
get as much on your money as ever by investing it here, I f it is now
earning less than 51-2 per cent it will pay you to see us. Your mon
ey is always available when you want it.

The Springfield Building
28 East Main Street

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crow and family
Mr. H. R. Townsley, who spent
the winter in Dallas, Texas, and Okla and Miss Carrie Currier o f Plain City
homa City, with his sons, John and were Sunday afternoon guests o f Rev.
C. A. Hutchison and family.
Herman, returned home Saturday.

The plat opens for “ The Creaking
Chair” on Saturday, May 30 at Rich
ards Drug Store.

4 MM •tow m M at tmM
•

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
The L. A. S. o f the U, P. church
C. A. Hutchison, pastor, P. M. Gil
will hold a market May 23 in the Twp.
lian, Supt. Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Clerk's office.
Preaching at 11:: A. M. Union Service
at this church at 8 P. M, Rev. Jamie
The Senior Class o f the High School
son, preacher.
enjoyed a weiner roast Tuesday even
Intermediate E, L. at 7 P. M. Lead
ing at the home o f Emile Finney.
er, Gretchen Tindall. Senior League, 7
P. M., Leader, Ruth Marshall. Topic,
Sometimes you can’t trust your own “ Crucial Issues.”
friends. See “ The Creaking Chair’’ at Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
the opera house, June ,1.
Junior orchestra practice Tuesday
at 4 p. m, Jr. choir practice, Thursday
A priceless headdress—a murder4 P. M, Eenior choir practice, Satur
5 Scotland Yard. College Senior Class day, 7 :3 0 P .M .
play, June 1.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
— NOTICFt—Patrons— oL—Mrsr~Zorjr — Sabbath-School-at-iO-A~Mr
Worship Service at 11 -A. M.
Wright will please make reservations
Junior C. E. at 3 P. M. Christian
for this coming Wednesday at the
Endeavor 7 P. M.
Smith Barber Shop.
Union 3ervlce M. E. church 8 P. M.
Get a good .dinner, at the M. E. Rev. Ralph Jamieson,—D . D., will
church, Commencement Day, June 5. preach. Mid-week service Wed. 7:30.

Good Return, Plus Safety

Miss Dorothy Dilta of Greenfield
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Moorehead and spent Sunday with Miss Frances
daughter, Mrs. Mary Gunn o f Cam Hutchison.
bridge, 0,, visited this week with Mrs.
Alvira Murray. Mr. Moorehead is a
For Rent:-House o f five rooms on
brother of Mrs. Murray.
Main street.
Mrs. Anna Townsley

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

mmd M I n

NOTICE!
Have your lawn mowers re-sharp-f Notice;- I have ppmed
H iiifLowest trucking prices, single or ewed now. We do general repair work, [smith and wood-working shop fa the
double deck loads. Special prices on grind cycles fo r mowers. Have them old Nagley livery barn, Would be
long distance, Frank G. Armstrong, reground ready for harvest,
pleased to have part o f your business,
phone 60.
J. a . Stormont.
Cy Cramer.

1

Miss Genevieve Jamieson went to
, ■
f
UNITED,PRESBYTERIAN
Frenchburg, Ky., Thursday to visit
Miss Jeanette Ritenour, Btudent
Sabbath School IQ A. M. J. E. Kyle,
Don’t forget the L. A. S. Market her sisters, who are teaching in the nurse in Miami Valley Hospital, is
Supt. Closing thoughts by J. M. Auld.
Saturday, H ay 23.
Frenchburg School.
home on a month’s vacation.
Preaching 11 A, M. Theme; “ The
Old
Religion and the New.”
For Rent—. Six room residence..
NOTICE—AMERICAN LEGION—
Mrs. Joseph Gordon, is home again
Y.
P. C. U. 7 P. M. Subject; “ Why
All members o f the American Le- Modern, with new bath. See. C. H.
after an illness at the McClellan hos is the Bible Worth Knowing." Leader,
Crouse.
gion are requested to attend a meet
pital.
Miss Josephine Auld, This is to be
ing Thursday, May 28 at 8 o’clock in .
celebrated
as Alumni night, and it is
Mr«. William Conley, who has been the Mayor’s office to complete arrange I
desired
that
all Alumni of the society
Mrs.
Arthur
Townsley
has
movec
sick fo r some time is considerably im ments for Decoration Day.
from the apartments in the Huey attend, together with all former mem
proved at this time.
building to her own home on South bers or adults interested.
Mr. Ernest Post of Toledo was cal
Main street.
Union Service M. E. church 8 P. M
For Rent—A good house. Good lo led here last week owing to-the ill
Please note change -of hour.
Choir
ness o f his son, Clark, at the home o f
cation. Electric lights and garden.
rehearsal Sat. 8 P. M. Prayer meeting
Prof.
C.
W,
Steele
has
purchased
tfr; and Mrs. William Marshall.
G. H, Hartman.
the residence in which he lives from Wed. 7;30 P. M, Leader, Rev. C. C.
Kyle.
Russell Wells, Dayton.

Like other funeral customs o f the past have under
gone many changes. No longer is ones selection
limited to only black Robes and Shroudes. ________

HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY 2f, »ML

Mrs. H. H. Brown delightfully en
tertained the members o f the La
Petite Bridge Club and a few guests
o f the club at her home Wednesday
afternoon. A delicious refreshment
course was served by the hostess as
sisted by Mrs. Harry Lewis.

The French Club o f Cedarville High
School met for it final meeting Tues
day evening, Hay 19 at the home o f
Julia McCallister, Carma -Hostetler
opened the program by reading, an amusing French story. Julia McCallister gave some interesting facts con
cerning French cooking. John Webster
concluded the program by telling a
humorous story in-French. After a
lively time was spent in playing
games, delightful refreshments were
served by the hostess.
The Sunshine 4-H Flower Club'met
at the home o f our leader, Mrs. Hus
ton Cherry, May 12. The following of
ficers were elected! President, Elea
nor Coulter; Vice Pres.. Frances Wil
liamson; 2 Vice Pres., Martha Jane
Martindale; Secy., Frances Finney;
Treas., Geneva Clemans. We talked
over the work for the year and enjoy
ed an instructive walk through our
leader’s flower garden.
The next
meeting will be held at the Cliffs. All
that are going meet at the home of
Eleanor Coulter at 3 p. m. Come pre
pared for the picnic supper at the
cliffs.

The American Legion .placed new
markers at the graves o f all soldiers
The first meeting o f the Home
in Massies Creek and North CemetorHelpers’
Food Club was held at the
j ies last evening. The Legion has been
i remarking soldiers’ graves in each jome o f Dorothy Anderson, Thursday,
Slay 20th. Wanda Turnbull and Doro
' cemetery in the county.
thy Anderson are the leaders under
the supervision of Miss Riegel. The
{ Mr. and Mrs. J. E- Hastings retumofficers arc : President, Elsie Post;
j ed home Wednesday evening from
Vise President, Rebecca Galloway;
i Zanesville, where they were called by
Secy., Geneva Clemans; Treasurer,
the death Saturday of the latter’s
Eleanor Hughes; News Reporter, Isa
brother, R. H. Moorehead, 53. Death
dora Owens; Recreation leaders, Mary
* was due to pneumonic. He is survived
Coulter and Hazel Nelson. The meet
by one brother and four sisters, his
ing was called to order by the presi
wife and one daughter. Another
dent. Twenty-eight members were
daughter died two years ago.
present. Thursday was chosen as our
meeting day and plans were made to
For Saif:. Duroc male hog, 2 year- uttend a meeting of the County Four*
old. Inquire of C. H. Crouse.
H Officers in Xenia, June 5th. The
project for today was judging the ap
f FOR SALE:—15G acres well im pearance, texture, quality and flavor
proved within 3 miles o f Cedarville. o f a sponge cake. Prune Whip was
Nice house. Large barn. Silo. No next judged. June 12 the Fonr-H clubs
'waste land, all smooth. Well fenced of Greene County are going to Cin
and tiled. Deep soil. Very reasonable cinnati to visit the Zoo and Coney Isprice.. Easy terms.
W. L. Clemans, lahd. The railroad has made a spepial
Realtor. Exclusive Agent, Cedarville. fare of $1.26 and $2.00. Parents of
the club members are invited. The
next meeting' will be held with Re
NOTICE— All persons knowing becca Galloway, May 28 at 1:30 P. M,
themselves to be indebted to the un All members please be presents
dersigned, please call and make settlementment at once. Dr. H. C. Schick.

AND REFILL WITH

MONA MOTOR
OIL
FOR NEXT 10 DAYS ONLY
The Finest
Oil

Regular

Refined

Price

In This

$ 1.00

Country

48 c GAL.

HIGH GRADE OIL
In 5 Gal, Lots— 45c

65c GAL.

HAVOLINE OIL
In Sealed Cans— Regular Price is $1.00
For Spring Shackles
and Body Squeaks.
Regular Price 75c

BALLOON GREASE

Seal Brand
Reg. 50c size

50c
35c

Regular $1.00 size sold at 65c
Reg. 50c
size
Regular $1.00 size sold at 65c
Regular 50c
size

DUPONT 7 POLISH
Regular $1.00 size

70c
“ Regular
$1.00 size

SPARKPLUGS
75c sizes for other cars

40c
75!

Champion and
C. for Fords
Regular 50c
60c

TYPES

• 4 3 0 to * 6 3 0
» . a . 1 . th traO, pm t /«< * * » mud 4M p*ry. JhtmfMrt an4
a i M a ll ititii f r a NM I # m I r r t **» a w n l e w

riMOM riant mi tfca Vm htn* Cr*4U Cmmpmy.

lira aaira
re*

The Old Mill Golf Course opens on
Saturday, May 23. Mr. Ed Payne, the
proprietor, has arranged to open this
favorite amusement course with an
offer o f special prizes as will be seen
from his announcement in this issue.
The course is one of the most attrac
tive to be found in the county and
became noted for the endurance golf
tournament last fall. The dining ser
vice will be on par o f last year and
will be featured during the summer.

T h e
C a r r o ll-B in d e r C o .
112 E, Main St., Xenia, O.

Phono 15

a w w u tv u x * h e rald, f w p a y , m a y

im »

ha sppeinte* % placs la tfie Rago** |

Improved Uniform International of God. This does net, hwwwrer, l*e- which would antitie them to eat and 1

SPRINGTIME
The Tim e to Plant

SundaySdtMl
' Lesson'
<«y KKV. P. B. FITEWATBR, D. D.. Mwnh»r at Faculty. Moody Blbl.
... . . Inctltut# of ChlMgo.)
W t till* W trtira N iw p a p e r Union.)

'

Lesson fo r M ay 24
JESU& PREPARING FOR THE END

SAYINGS

DEPARTMENT

TO

GROW INTO A FULL HARVEST.

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

Announcement!
u

'’

.*

R. D. Inman, recently o f Cedarville,
says: “ I f you will take your watch,
clock, and Jewelry repair work to
Doc Richards Drug Store, he will
pick it up, repair same and deliver it
back to Richards in good shape
ready to give years more faithful
service.

R. D. INMAN
X e n ia , O h io

BUT NOW
FIELD FENCE

BARB WIRE

AND POSTS
.

PAINTS,

VARNISHES,

AND LINSEED OIL

m w m m aam

GOLDEN T E X T — And ho to o k broad,
and gave thanks, and b ra k e It, and
gavo unto them, saying, Thle to m y
b od y w hich ia given fo r y o u : thle do
In rem embrance o t me.
LESSON TE X T— Luke 21:7-80.
PRIM AR Y TOPIC—Jesus W anta U*
to Rem em ber Him.
JUNIOR TOPIC— H ow W e Can R emem ber Jesus.
INTERM ED IATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— M eaning o f the Lord's Supper.
T YOUNG PEOPLB AND ADULT TO PIC— M eaning o f the Lord'* Supper.

u>n the guilt of sinner*, far Jesus said,
*Wot unto the out by whom he 1*

batragai."
c. The serrewful question (r. 28).
The dlsclpl.es did not seem to suspect
one another but made the question a
personal one.
2. The selfish ambition o f the dis
ciples (vv. 24-27). In this tragic hour
the disciples were so concerned with
the thought of position that they
were striving among themselves as to
who should be the greatest
IV, The Apostles* Place In the King
dom (vv. 2840),
Jesus assured them that those who
continued- with him In his trials would

I. The Laat Paaaoyer (vv. 7-18).
1. The Passover prepared (vv. 7-13).
a. Peter and John sent to prepare
the Passover (v. 8). As the time bad
arrived for the killing of the Passover,
Jesus commanded these disciples to
make ready for it.
b. The disciples’ Inquiry (v, 9).
They Inquired of Jesus as to where
they should prepare the Passover. The
true disciple is not only ready to do
the Lord's bidding, but anxious to
know exactly his will.
c» The Master’s strange directions
"(w.~I0-lZ). They were to go into the
city where they would meet a man
bearing a pitcher of water. " he usual
custom was for the women to carry
the water. This unusual occurrence
would make It easier for them to find
the man. He assured them that they
would then be shown a large upper
room furnished.
d. The obedience of the disciples
(v, 13). They did as Jesus directed
them. They did not atop to question
the sanity of the command but, as
true disciples, obeyed.
2, The Passover eaten (w . 14-18).
a. By whom (v. 14). Those who
sat down to this last Passover Feast
were the Master and the twelve
apostles. :
b. Jesus' words unto the disciples
(vv. 15-18).
(1) “I have desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer” (v. 15).
He greatly desired to show' them the
meaning of the passion through which
ho was to go.
(2) “I will not any more eat there
of until it be fulfilled in the'kingdom
of God” (v, 16). His death was the.
antityplcal fulfillment of the Passover.
(3) “Take this cup and divide It
among yourselves” (vv. 17, 18). By
the *oken of the cup the disciples were
partiiiilng of his shed blood. Drink
ing anew in the kingdom of God does
not mean that In heaven this service
.will be renewed, but that It was sym
bolic of the heavenly reality,
|l. The Feast of the New Covenant
Instituted (w . 19, 20).
This feast took place at the close o f
the paschal supper. _i ,
1. The bread a symbol of Ghrlst's
body (v. IB). As bread nourishes and
strengthens our bodies, so Christ !■
food to our spiritual nature. Unless
our souls feed upon Christ, we shall
perish.,
2. The cup a symbol of Christ’s
blood (v. 20). This was symbolic of
the atonement which was. made by the
shedding of his blood on Calvary’s
■cross' lie said, “This cup Is the new
testament In my blood which was shed
for you," indicating that each one
must personally accept the atonement
made by the shedding of his blood.
III. The Wicked Behavior at the
Feast (w . 21-27).
1, The treachery *bf Judas (vv.
21-23).
a. The time of Its manifestation (v.
21), It was while they were eating
the last Passover that Jeans made the
announcement o f the betrayal, per
haps that Judas might be given an op
portunity at this last moment to re
pent.
b. The betrayal was . by tbe deter
minate counsel of God (v. 22 Cf. Acts
2:23). Nothing takes place by chance.
Even the sinful acts of wicked men
Wanted:
poses.

drink at his table aad alt on thrones ,
judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

W OOL

In the Redeemer’# Debt
For us, who ure deep In the Redeem
er** debt, who have had much forgiv
en, who every day are bankrupt debt
ors to the measureless mercy ~of infi
nite Ioyo—for us no paltriness will
suffice.—C. H. Spurgeon,

J. E. HASTINGS and F P \NK CRESWELL
will pay Highest M arket Prices at old stand
W ool Received at all Times

Great Thing* From God
We should expect great things from
God. He la a great God; he is In the
habit of doing great things. Let ue
expect the great things and we shall
have them.—John R. Mott

Allen’s Elevator

GOLF COURSE
OPEN
Saturday, May 23
Cash Prizes Each W eek

PRICE ISc

■

Per Game

S P E C IA L
*

*

•

Fried Chicken Dinners
A T THE TEA ROOM
Each Sunday * Steaks Any Tim e

-

« «

and Reserve Youra
Phone 4*186
CEDARVILLE ROUTE 42.

Young calf for veal purW. H. Creswell

IKJQlM

F"

E. Main St.

Xenia, O.

lc Sale

P A IN T

MIY16-MAY23

7 DAYS ONLY

INCLUSIVE

Para Ready Mixed Paint 1 Gal. Cans Colors $3.25

2 GaL C a n s.........$3.26.

Para Ready Mixed Paint H f. Gal. Cans Colors 1.69

2 H alf Gal. Cans .1.70

Para Ready Mixed Paint 1 QL Cans C olors

.95

2. Quart C a n s..........96

......... ...... 3.84

2 GaL C a n s....... . 3.85

Outside White 1 Gal. C a n ....
Outside White H alf Gal. Can'..,..

.....

.1.99

Outside White 1 Q t C a n ................................ 1.09

2 H alf Gal. Cans . 2.00
2 Quart C a n s.......1.10

GRAHAM’S

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated 'and remodeled . . . over
$300,000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choke for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
Cow ” Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —
exceptional service.
Rates from $1.70 upward.

1c Sale

W ALL PAPER

PAIN T

GLASS

LOWEST PRICES IN GREENE COUNTY

................G e o . A W e y d ig , M a n a g e r . ..........
COLUMBUS, O H IO

17-19 South Whiteman St.

XEN IA, OHIO

•

